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Governor Aycock Inaugurated.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 15. With

bands playing and ten thousand en
Mr R F Cobb returner) rpHE underbred nioa.gneee . under theirom .rT" ," erscl a sale in a morittaee !eed executed

For tbe next fifteen 'daj's I will offer the-lollopin- g lines af greatly r. v. 1 UCi'fj

onces r

Gentlemen's Shirts. Large Assortment, of Buys, Cuvvas
and Rubber Leggins. Trunks and Valises. ALo 5, U'Tg"
line of !.('fijrv

""Chi m n e v s. If v o 1 1

:in-- i - ifiats'varr, lamps ar.o
thee vii can lo .suited v

ijamp
t her in

my shelves or on my up to uate i:e.vs star.d

Subscriptions lvceive prompt atletition when left, at

Elkin Monday.
Mr. Jones Barnes, one of our

blacksmiths, is away this week pros-
pecting at Winston.

Mr. C. B. Webb, of Statesville,
was here the first of the week on his
way to Wilkes bo ro.

ilr. and Mrs. J as. S. Mcintosh, Of j

Charlotte, are here this week with ;

Mr. MclntOSh S mother, Who IS
- very

Sick. Mr. MclntOSh is nostal cler'T i

on the railroad.
Mr. Hackett Robihett, of Little

River township, is back again with
Messrs. Feimster Bros. They aw
opening up a stock of goods in Dr
UUtB 3 aiuie lltu5e, lOt meriy UCCU- -

Died OV Mr V K Fll;nt
Mr.-J- . W. Miller, of Sharpe- - town-

ship, was here Tuesday and left.Hid-def-it- e

yesterday (Wednesday) for
Arkansas with his family to make
their home.

The boaru of school direeior-- at
their meeting Mondav apportioned
the 1000 school funds for Alexander
county, giving 1.03 per -- eholar,
which gives eaeh township the fol

lowing .amounts: f

Allison's
Book and Stationers otrre

JACKETS- - AND GOATS.
'.-'. r

1

'
'

1 ,

Tuff-e- t t .verity per ceut . saved, on your --

'Jackets or Coats, if bought of us.

Five an 1 Tv.11 Cent (i

' 1

varied line of r :
' "

GOODS.

thusiastic visitors marching to their
melody, breathing the balmy atmos- -

i .a n :pnere oi a perieci uay, tun iuauSui- -

ceremonies were usnereu in wjuny.
i,ong oeiore tne time lor ine cere- -

monies to commence, the streets 0f
were filled with people, while flags
flattered from hundreds of houses to
welcome the new Democratic execu- -

five officers. The perfect weather,
thousand militia with brass but

. ....tons and accoutrements glistening
the sunlight, the various colors of

fie costumes of the many ladies
preseat, added color and brilliancy of

to-th- scene. Not since the euthus
mtic inauguration of - Governor
Vance in 1877, has there been such

show of enthusiasm. The inaugural
ceremonies took: piace upon iw
eastern lawn of Capitol Square.

Justice Walter Clark administered
the oath of office, beginning with
the corporation commissioner? and

.a t S U. - !

onain!' witn uoveniw vuaries
Brantley Aycock. ('

Immediately after he bad taken
A T 1 .1r.ni i i i y rx : v i if z i IP i i'iM i i

yille street, and was reviewed by the
new Governor and his stall''

Jjabor .n North Carolina
Raleigh Cor. Citizen, 1,4th.
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dnvomn eted the summary of the L
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We. are showing a lare and

SSS
Men's, ladies' anJ children's.
Cotton Blank ls. Comforts,
.seasonable jood.s which we huve

Millers township 307 pupils, $428 70
Sharpes '; 40i " 438.43
Crwaltneys " ;S7 " 033 00
Sugar Loaf-- 313 " 343.14
Ellendale " 431 " 437 03
Little River" 375 ",' 40j.oO
Witt en burg" . oTO " G2o 32
Tavlorsviile" 770 " 333 03

Total 3,339 H200.00

Underwear, Hosiery, Wooltir at,d
Trunks, Uuirs and a b'i-- i variotv of

m Exsh.eriti A. B. Long, Sr., aged
died at his home near Ruther- -

' fordtou Mondav. Although he wasAftr InsadJre,, the mauaiy and
one of tbe oldek men in te couhty,

civic parade took place on Fayct e- -
he had b?en riding a three year-ol- d

John.J. Clark's two hundred yard 4 cord, sr.fi
finish. ''bought, by lhe barrel
and sold t vii spools for o cents,

Ramsey,

We Thank1' oui' Friends

.irtily or their vt-v-
' liberal patronage

durin-i- I L year JJM.M), anl trust to merit a
of Jthe same during th year

Wishintjf our customers one and all a
and Prosperous New.Year, we are

Yerr Truly, .

Barron & Nicholson
EAST BROAD ST KELT. STATE VI LLE. X. C.

IVc five Trading stamps Tor CASH PurcliKftc.

cents.- - of children 32 the damages at $7,000, and judg-Tlinmi- ;,

nf pmnWs ment for that amount was signed by

A Happy

To all our Friends and Customer
wishes for their heahh end
are the mile posts" in :f.0
bv year, we see he crek:
enlarged'. This is as it should be and- the Tact. atTrds uV

pleasure, VVe wouid, at this time suest -

Two Resolutions.
On the part of our frieudswe surest, that every one resohe-- '

to continue favoring us with-thei- ;utror ;', as evidence

Some Reasons Against Its Establish
ment.

Mr. Editor: Kindly allow me
space in the columns of your paper
to set forth in order, a few reflec
tions in regard to a reformatory, a
question now agitating themmds of
many good people over the State.
At first blush, it would appear cru-
el, as well as inhuman, to offer ob-

jections to anything looking to the
reformation of criminal youths.

Reformation means change from
worse to better. Now would it not
be wiser, more philosophical and a
great saving of valuable time and
jricious opportunity, as well as
preventing many miserable failures,
o cast about and hud, if oossibie,

the crime producing cause, and re
move the cause, one or many, if pos- -

ible? .t hen the effects would cease.
Prevention la a good ining. . it is
economical and valuab.Q, tor an I

O'ince of it is worth more, a .id is
easier of application, than a pound j

of reformatory cure. Besides there i

is an idea involved in the curative
or reformative process, needless to
be more tnan alluded to in passing.
The physician who would treat
symptoms, when the cause might
be discovered and removed, wouid
be justly termed a quack. The same
principle holds in legislation.

Now let us look about, take the
temperature aud examine the body
politic carefully, with an unpreju
diced mind, and see ii there be not
some general offending eau-&- that
gives rise to this epidemic of youth-ful,crim- e.

In the first place, there
is a lamentable laxity and failure in
family government and training.
This sad failure leaves a generous
soil for the planting of any seed the
devil may see proper to put there;
and it grows as the ill weed does
without cultivation. This moral
obliquity cannot be rectified by
State legislation, only indirectly.
The State may and ought to repeal
any law regulating, as well as legal-
izing any traffic, be it ever so re-

munerative, that is justly: charge-
able with three-fourth- s of all the
crimes committed inths State. This
charge stands against the liquor
traffic uncontradicted.

It is stated that the dispensary in
Cumberland county in a very short
while has reduced crime fifty per
cent, and increased the school fund
latgely. Now if you want more
money and less crime and pauper-
ism, there is one way to obtain what
you want.

If it be true as stated that a large
per cent of crime is traceable to li-

quor, why advocate a reformatory
and leave unmolested the traffic that
causes the trouble, the loss and the
ruin complained of? Echo asks,
why? Certainly no one would advo-
cate the building of Pasteur insti-
tutes or hospitals for the cure of
rabies, and at the same time insist
that the dog must go unharmed,
wearing the State's collar as the
badge of his security, and the State's
approval. These cases are parallel,
and being so make the reformatory
idea ridiculous, if not worse.

II.

China's Point of View. Prince Chun
Talks oi the Chinese Problem.

Pekin Dispatch, Jan. io.

Prince Chun, a brother of the Em-
peror, who is now in Pekin, and in
whose honor the Germans will hold
a review, saj's that though he does
not represent the court t llicially, he
knows his brother's sentiment is iu
favor of returning to Pekin. Indeed,
she Emperor .w rote to Prince Cuing
rcceauy and asKed ir h:s apartments
were in a lit state for his early, re-

turn. Prince Chun says the Chinese
have a side foreigners
do not seem to realize that China ob-
jects to the maintenance of the lega-
tion guard as more than a purely
temporary measure, because therejs
no necessity for it. The Uoxer
movement, he asserts, was a purely
patriotic one, meaniug China for the
Chinese. For many years nations
begged for trading privileges, hay-

ing obtained which and waxed rich
froniithe profits thereof, they forced
undesirable treaties upon China,
with threats of confiscation of the
choicest parts of the country. 'The
slightest riot has been made the oc-cai-

to acquire territory and ob-
tain valuable concessions. Natural-
ly, even a peaceable people will turn
at last.

The people .of China, Prince Chun
further declares, have been gradually
worked up over the recent loss of
territory at Wei Hai Wei, Port Ar
ii j i i i imur auu eisewnere, ana also over
the granting of rights and honors to
Catholic missionaries by officials.
All Oriental nations are liable peri
odically, tne same as individuals, to
run amuck: The Chinese, according
to Prince Chun, have behaved no
worse than did the French during
the celebrated revolution. The Chi
nese, he says, are the mo&t peaceable
race on the earth, and such trouble
as recently occured is not likely to
nappen again tor centuries. He be
lieves that the Emperor is friendly to
toreigners wno desire to preserve the
integrity of the empire. He says
that it is a mistake to attribute un-
limited power to the Empress Dow-
ager, though she naturally has that
influence with the Emperor which
the Chinese always concede to re-
lations who are their seniors, and
which is beautifully shown by their
veneration for their ancestors.

Great excitement prevails in
southeastern Texas neat the Louisi-
ana line over the discovery of oil. A
stream of oil six inches in diameter
shooting over 100 feet in the air and
with a flow of 5,000 barrels a day,
is the result of sinkiug a well by a
Washington capitalist who was con-
vinced that there was oil in the vi-

cinity.

WANTED.
V WHITE woman as housekeeper

and to assist in cooking in a
small family. Good wages and a
good home. Address

Jan'y. 17, 1901. C. D. M!
care of Mascot, Statesville, N, C.

a((M
yspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- -
am ana ionic. JNo otner preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigc i, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour l jmach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and SI. Large size contains 2V4 times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailedf ree
Prepared by E. C. De WITT A CO., Cbicaso

Raodleman had a $10,000 lire in
the Randleman Manufacturing Co.'s
cotton mill last week.

A new cotton mill is to be built at
charlotte by R. M.Miller and others
Wltn caDital of S1UU.UUU.

D N g Siewers. of Salem, one
the State's most noted physicians,

died at his home in Salem Saturday
afternoon, aged about sixty years

State Treasurer Lacy's bond a1,

mounted to $230,000. There were 13
bondsmen, and the largest amount
any one justified for was $35,000, the
smallest $10,000.

There will be no inauguration bail
this time; this is no bull on the night

the inauguration. The Capital
Club will give" a ball on the in
compliment to the State officers and
the legislators.

Pensions have been granted resi
dents' of North Carolina as follows:
Hiram Williams, Hunting Creek,
$8; Barney McKearan, Leechville,
l, and JKeziah Arrington, Farm

vine, as.
The annual meeting of the State

Sunday School Association will be
held at High Point, beginning on
Wednesday evening, February 20,
at r.M r. m . and will close on Jb ri- -17day evening, February 22.

muleto town for many months.

The leading Racket Store Compa
ny, of Durham, which did a large
dry goods business, is in the hands

t. i:oK;i;t;QC cairlm,TT nn A a nro
to be somewhere in the neighbor
hood of 8,000 or $30,000, an.d the
assets will not be over $16,000

A sad accident occurred at Lexing-
ton Monday night. George Spur
,mm TC,5to a.rorl dC whilp nttpmnt.ni. w...' r- -

ing to cross the railroad between the
two depots, was struck by a freight
iraiu, KuocKeu on uuu uieu iu auuu

.4 r i-- niv.,4-y- L J n I 1 T I'' o tl 1 til ! C 1tcu 111111 u tea. 11c icotca a

, ... -
The jury

.
in the case of Perry vs

TO-
- fi.,Ali T?o?l.

road at Morganton returned a ver- -

diet in favor of the plaintiff, assess

Judge Council. The railroad gave

Senator Pritchard has introduced
a bill authorizing the establishment
of a forest reservation of 2,000,000
acres in the Southern Appalachian
Mountains in the States of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia
Alabama and Tennessee. The bit
appropriates $5,000,000 for purchas
ing the land.

The Gaither cotton mill, a four
story structure located on the south
fork of the Catwaba River, collapsed
last week. JNo lives were lost, as
the plant was an old one and practi
cally abandoned, this was one o
the oldest cotton mills in North
Carolina having: been erected in 18
51.

A band of counterfeiters was ar
rested at High Point Monday after
noon by Chas. E. Wright, of the Uni
ted States Secret Service, assisted
bv United States Marshal Milliken
and local officers. The names of the
counterfeiters aire Ezekiel Curely
James Spencer, Will Rach, all whitii
vvm. Matthews., colored, was arrest-
ed also for passing spurious metal.

An outragous crime occurred
Thursday morning near Vood3T"s
Mill in Moore county. The woman
upon, whom the outrage was com-

mitted is Mrs. Henry Brewer, a
school teacher. The assault was
made while Mrs. Brewer was walk-
ing alone from her home to the dis-
trict school house where she was
teaching. Silas Martindale. a young
white man, has been arrested and
identified by Mrs. -- Brewer as the
man who committed the deed.

The, Mooresville Enterprise says:
There is a lady in our town 85 years
of age who attends services at the
various churches every Sabbath
when the weather is at all favorable
for venturing out. This lady also
does all her household work such as
cooking, washing, etc. She enjoys
the best of health and her eyesight
is' unimpaired. It is remarkable
that one is so preserved who attains
such a ripe old age.

ma- -

Hazing at West Point. Invest iatlng
Committee at Work.

West Point Dipatch nth.
The Congressional committee in-

vestigating the causes of, the deaths
of Cadets Booz and Breth and mak-
ing inquiries regarding practice of
hazing at the military institute de-

cided today that every witness call-
ed must answer an y questions put
to them.1

Cadet TyleV testified that Cadets
Evans and Barry hazed him almost
to the verge of collapse in 1898.
Evans is still in the Cadet corps
while Barry recently was expelled.

Cadet Spaulding, of Michigan tes-
tified he was an ex-offic- io member of
the standing "Scrapping" Commit-
tee, being vice-preside- nt of his class.
He was asked why cadets did not set
tie affairs of honor with six shoot
ers, and witnp.ss said the fourthclass
men then would be at a worse disad
vantage than in a bare kuckle Ccon- -
test.- - He said cadets in a hospital
were sometimes asked.questions, and
there may have been some funny for
mations but he never heard i t a pun
ishment for hazing in a hospital.

Cadet Herr, of New Jersey, testi-
fied he had braced Cadet Grant and
that former Cadet Morgan had hazed
Cadet Brinton until the latter faint
ed. Fitness hazed whenever he erot
an opportunity. He had been1 dis-
missed for hazing but secured rein-
statement from Washington author-
ities. Cadet Tyler, of Maryland,
said he had been eagled four hundred
times for no offense at all, was re
quired to hang from a stretcher, etc.
He told of the hazing of Carpenter,
a class mate, who was put to bed
suffering from muscular con vulsio'ns
and hysterical and delirious. Cadet
McArthur had been similarly made
hysterical aud had convulsions Ca
det De Armood, of Missouri, saidhe
had given tropical pepper sauce to
two cadets and hazed others. He
had heard of "funny formations" in
hospital.

. . ,'

A dispatch of 11th from the Hague
says that Mr. liruger, who ha:l been
sick for a week or more has com- -

pjetely2 recovered
Miss Eva Roth, a well known

young woman of that city was as-
saulted on South Broadway, a fash-
ionable residence street 6f Leaven
worth, Kan., at 6:40 o'clock Sunday
night, by Fred Alexander, colored.

by T. t,. Earn heart and wile, M. K. J Earn-hear- t.

on the 5th day of June. iSqo. and recorded
in book 17, page 426. Register ol Peeds office
for Iredell county, to secure a debt of 330.00 and
cost, will sell on the premises at 1 1 o'clock
on ;

MONDAY. FEBRUARY iSTH, 19m.
thre- - tracts of land in Chambersburg towr.ship
oescrioea as Rii.r-i- .

ist tract: Beginning at a-- vest ak buh. II.
I,. Poston's 'ine; thence South -- x degrees. West
"5 poles to a sourwood bush. J. A. Gunn's cor- -

ner. thence South 51 poles to a port onk i;sh, J.
scor,lcr-thtnc- e Vts' '" v- - to a

stone, A. E;;g'e's line, thence South :r, poles
to a white oak, J. ChHtnbcrs' corner, iheme

ast '5 Ples to a dogwood. F. Gay's con. cr.
IT llPliri- - iit tl I - jle,. ..o V.')i.l tr Q T.1,1

stump, F. Gay's corner, thence South 53 degrees.
East 52 poles to a persimmon. JI. Poston's
corner in F. Gay's line, thence North 40 poles
with his line to "the beginning, containinjf 75
acres more or les.2'jii tract:' Resinning; at a p-:- oak. thence
West to yc K-- s to a biuck oak on F. Pn-'- s line.
thence S m'h 5V'2 poits to a, I oak. i".l:ic's
comer, th-n- ce FasiYvjpo'.estor. st-;i- Gnun's
line, tuetice ? or:h 5.5 poles t" the
cont-nininj- o r.crf . mute or less.

3rujtiact: Kegttintnjr at n stone. J. A. Ottnn $
rorner i.i lvJ I jlarjibtart'sli-ie- . titeTce Vast to
poles to a stone in edsit i i the rend. J A. (.nun's
corner, iheuc South i::j-degr'ee- ., Kat 40 pole
tu a store. J. W. Steeifs "corner, thence touth

'! degrees. West 79', vlcsto a in L
paruheart's Hue, thence North 30 poles to the
Degi'ininij, containing 11 acres niore or less
excepting 10 acres s kl to .Sam Waddell oil ot
the 75 acre tract. Also two mart mules, one
black and one brown, 12 vears old each.

Terras of sale cash. "
.D. F. KMX,

January 16, iyoi. Mortgagee.

Cut in Price.
TTTH WII.IV make a cut of $2.50 cm all grades

of J. I. Nissen wasrnns. Come earlv and
get one. Vlll'XT .V WHITE,- Stony eoint, N. C.

January trd, 19c 1.

Notice to 'Creditors.
IJAVING qualified' as administratrix of the
- estate of 1, deceased, this is

to imtiiy all persons having claims sanl
estate to present the same to the .undersign ed
011 or before the first day of .January; 1902, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.
All pcrso..s owing said estate vill make imme-
diate payment.

This the of December, ijoo.- !

MRS. I,. () Wil,Ll-VMS- .

Administratrix of L. C- - Williams, deceased
'Armfield it Turner, Atty's.

Sale of Valuable Ilea! Eslate
In 'Troutman's

rpuE undersigned as commissioner of the
Court of Iredell county, by virtue of a

judgment of said court in a special" proceeding
therein pending, will sell at the court house
doer in Statesville on

MONDAY, FKSRl'ARV 4TII, 1901,
that valuable lot iu Troutman's N. C, known
as the J. C. Steel and I. M Patterson store
house lot. There is a frame (two-story- ) store
hokse on this lot and the location is good for a
business lious. The property is sold for parti-
tion between the owners Terms of sale Cash.

C. II. ARMl'IKLT),--
This Jan. 1st, 1901. Commissioner.

Sale of Land.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of Iredell Superior

made in the special proceeding enti-
tled II. I,. Fierce; Noah Fierce and. others
against Fred Jenkins and wife, Roxanna M.
Jenkins, the undersigned as commsssioner of
sp id court will on ;

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4TH, 1901,
at the court house door in Statesville, N. C, sel
at public auct'ioii to the highest bidder two val-
uable tracts of land belonging to the estate of
L. W. Fierce, deceased. One tract adjoining
R. W. Holland and othersLin Olin township, in
said county, containing forty-on- e acres,
more or less. Also olie other tract adjoining R.
W. Holland, J. T. Ferry and others, containing
one hundred ( 100) acres more or less.

Terms of sale one half cash on day of ale,
and the other half payable iu six months from
date of sale, with note and approved security
with interest "from date. Title retained by the
couit till all the purchase nionev is paid,

J. 13. CONNELLY,
This January 1st, ioqi. - Commissioner.

Gash. Buyers
- Look out and call one door below
Marble Hall Saloon. You ill fiL--d

my with a full line Stanie d Fau- -

cy Groceries.
Country Produce a Specially,

I will pay the highest market price
Tor prod lie i in cash or exchange
groceries

Will also keep-Fres-

Vegetables
through the season. A
share o." :r pal ro-nai-- will
behib!'. i;.rec:iated. :

Respectfully,

J. C. BRINCSFIBLD.
17, 1U01.

From Now
Until I Mov

to i;i v new st.in-- in lh
Mills ' building 1 oiTer
my t-- tire stock at

Greatly Raducsd Prices.

This will b a strictly
cash sale. If you need
anything iu my line now
is your time to buy.

RICKERT.
The Jeweler and Optician

SAVE. MR MEAT

hv '.:sin'r

Pulverised Borax

an o -' t s a uo'-r-
. tirrr. TO l'W(

your stock or t rv either

Sheridan's Condition Powder
or Wilbur's ?ed Meal.

Ship stuff, bran, cotton .seed
LQi-n.- and hulls for feed.

Sov7 Cabb acre Seed

Our if-- v si'ttisai'i. hi.

Vtc ha!l be plea- - d ! have ou call
t u, f.-- r u ' or .Ht'd."

COOPER & GILL.

Published weekly

at i

ONE. DOLLAR A YEAR. ai

A. D. Watts, Editor & Proprietor

Entered ?t the I'cfetoffice at Statesville at

eecondclass mail matter.

Dnr "NTr. 3n
a

. . .n vr . i t 17 mm
btatesviiie, in. Ju. n,.

in
Arid so the Supreme Co'rt has

df.-;- d that Cuba is foreign terri
tory, and that the only purpose of

tho CT.ilvd States in iroing to war
will; Spain: was to free Cuba from
her power and to protect her until a
slii could establish a government of

hiir own. This decision suits us;
ard we think it is proper and fight.
But. what will become of the 11a;

Won't it have to be hauled down?

Iredell county will spend $1.00 per
capita on each child of school age in

the county this year. This is not a I

large amount but wisely used it i,
thought to be sufficient to give an
average school term of four months
for each school. The schools are
now m Deration and their success
does not depend on the teachers alone.
Parents should aid and encourage
the teachers. All those interested
in seeing every white child able to
rad and write should do what they
can to get child every in their respec
tive districts into a school ei thVr

oublic or private. When the publ
ir n,Unnay....nucy .AuaurcU,

Slble Subscription SChOOls Should
follow at once. The State is, doing
vtiat it can, the parents should not
pxnectit to do all. There is no more

I

. I

cation of the vouth of the land andl

if itdntu nfnnoortrv tn swpil.u.o vj,

tne uay wnen every.couu wu u u

schooi and wnen parents win e

ashamed to admit that their children
arc not in school.

Till IJXSISIiATURK.

Many Bills Introduced Governor's
Salary liaised to $4,000,

In the Senate Saturdav bills were
introduced: To incorporate the Op
tical Society of North Carolina; for
the renef of the criminal insane; to
amend the libel laws.

Bills passed: For the relief of
certain teahers Mecklenburg;
to amend chapter 2,493 of The Code,

II .1 l I

;.un,,s 4i
-Ht- ---"

execute a sale as the personal repre
sentatrve of a mortgagee; appropri

ating S1.0U0 for the better ventila-tio- u

of the legislative halls; for the
relief of ex-Sheri- ff Monroe, of Row-
an, ijivinpf him the riijrht to collect

.back taxes
Senate bill to amend the charter

of the Whitney Reduction Company,
of Rowan, increasing its powers,
was taken up after ah amendment'
by the committee. And after some
discussion referred. to the committee
on corporations.

The libel bill introduced by Sena- -

London is the same measure which
l;e preparred for the Legislature oi
Ib'JD, which was smothered in a com- -

auttee. The bill provides that when
.a paper publishes an untrus state- -

made in 'good faith and on probable
cause and prints a full or fair retrac- -

! ion afterwards in a stated time,
'than the publisher is not liable for
libel.

The bill for the relief of the crimi
nal insane, introduced by Senator
bpeight, simply makes an appropri
ation of fb,000 to pay tho deficiency

aused by the last General Assembly
to make provision for their maiuten- -

' a::ce. It also appropriates $700
lor present, expenses. , ,

In the Hoiise Saturday leave of
absence was'-grante-d several mem- -

oers, Stevenson, of Iredell, among
lue numoer.

Bills introduced: ByRepreseuta
live Watts; To allow tho commis- -

siouers of Iredell to levy taxes to pay
i ir the new court house; to incor
.porate East Spencer, Rowan coun- -

ty.
The bill increasing tne Governor's

salary from 3, 000 to $4,000 came up
with a favorable report from the
special committee to which it had
been referred. Judge Graham, of
L. ranville, gave notice that he would
offer a minority report in opposition
to the increase and asked that the

....a 1. a j j;imatter ue pootpuQeu until lonuay.
.viter consiaeraoie aisccussion tne
measure was made special order for
11:30 In the Senate Monday the
bdl amending the charter of the
Vv hitney Reduction Po. passed. The
Senate gave way at an early hour-t- o

t he State Electoral College.
In the House ttie rules' of 1899

were adopted.
A bill was introduced to prevent

killing and selling of quail in some,
sections of Rowan. '

At 11 o'clock the special order:
The bill to amend the code and in-

crease the salary of the governor
from $3,000 to $4,000 was then tak-
en up. Judge Graham of the special
committee filed a minority report,
to the effect that the increase of sal-
ary could not apply to the incom-
ing governor, and the object of the
bill would be defeated. The report
was in the nature of a law brief, be-

ing an elaborate legal argument,
citing Supreme court opinions,
against the legality of the incoming
governor taking additional salary.
After much discussion the bill pass-
ed bv a vote of 55 to 52. Both Ste-vens- on

and Watts of this cpuntj'
voted against the increase:

lhe leading committees were an-
nounced. Watts is on Insurance
and Election La'vs, Stevenson, In-
stitutions for. Insane and Counties
and Towns.

In Senate a bill to established a
rf-for- school for young criminals
was introduced; resolutions com
mendatory of the retiring presiding
officar Lt. Gov. Reynolds were adopt
"edi At 1:50 Lieutenant Governor
Turner took the gavel and,appropri- -
a eiy addressed the Senate.

ln the House a joint session of
.- Ti l ,1 o a t i i -- ".v

vuib tor oiaie omcers counted and
declared.

committees were ancounced. and
ltedell members placed as follows: ;

Appropriations, Watts; Health,
Stevenson, chairman.

Both branches' adjourned at 11
o'clock for inaugural ceremonies.

of their. appreciation of our.ell'orts to please-- .

For Our Own Part,
We will resolve to redouble our energy ai.ui strive s to de
serve that j.atronatre more
uo.ni 000 resoiuiions. aren t t.hev f, Don t forget to cfiane
your dates. Ilein now to 'write it ,'1M(J1. "

Faithfully Your's,

C R PLi ... !il . & "g -

uot space, to meulion.

Tomlin & Bowlei

' (I

New Year
we send r,ect,in-'- with our best
prosperity. New Years. Davs;

journey and as we pass them vear
of our friends and tnt r,.w-rr.;i- t 1v

tnan ever during the com in,' yeah.J

2k MS
THE SHOEMEN.

1 .

.
wiioi;ksat k and keta:'- -

. .

line 0;

HEAD

to arrive soon.

Statesville, N. C.

r. t. onerrni' ch i?o

THK SL'BSIDV 1311

trillion Anions lloimblicim Leaders
Over It.

Washington Dispatch to Constitution.

There is friction between Senator
Hacna and the republican leaders of
the senate who comprise what is
known as the steering committee.
Senator Hanna does not at all like
some of the:suggestiou.s that have
been made to him relative to the
amendment of the ship subsidy bill,
and he threatens to take the bill out
of the committee's handsand endeav-
or to get it through the senate him-
self. . Senator Aldrich, chairman of
that committee, has told the Ohio
senator that the committee will be
glad to be relieved from the respon
sibility of engineering the bill
through, and that he can take it if
he wjants to do so; but Sqnator Han-
na knows chat the only chauce the
bill has of passage at this session is
in being deftly handled by such ex-
perts as Aldrich and the other mem-
bers of the steering committee, and
his suggestion of taking it out of
their hands is nothing more than a
mild blutl. The amendment to
which Senator Hanna objects most
is one to limit the subsidies t'o ten
years. The effect of the bill' as - it
stands is to pay subsidies during
practically thirty years. Then the
steering committee leaders' propose
a change calculated to bring about
competition for this subsidy by
placing all applicants oa the am
footing, which they 'claim is not the
case under this bill. Senator Al-

drich does not threaten Senator
Hanna, but he does jrive- it as

that there is no chance for
the passage of the bill, uniess, th -- e
changes are made: and Senator Han-
na knows that the hints of the seruv
tof from Rhode Island, however
mild and innouent they may seem,
carry a volume of meaning. Oa uey
matter of ' legislation Senator '

'Al-
drich 's suggest iou.s of what will or
what will-no- t happen are regarded
as the announcement of facts which
it will take but a short time to be-t'jiii- e

actual. Wh.ile Senator Al-
drich does not guarantee to pass the
bill with the e'nangos indicated, he
thinks it can pass. There is noth-
ing, he says, in the oft-repe- .a ' u
threat of. Senator Hanna.of an ext i-

- t
session. lie ft iys if there is an exr: a
session it wiL not be 'on the ship
subsidy bill-.- '
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North Carolina In tho Superior
Aloxnr.(Ur bounty 1 Court Before A

l. Watts, C. S. C

BettteM.'Otieen. administratrix "5

or H. V. Mays. 'deceased, ,

VS.
Eliza A. Mavs. Marv I. Elder. J.
. Elder. Sarah C. Hngwell, Mar-- NOTICE.

tha A.Flo-A-ers- . J- - T. Flower--- , K.B.
..liagweii and iziemenuue m. -- ia j

The defendants. Martha A. Flowers, and J T.
Flowers two of the defendants shove named.
will take notice that an action entitled as above
r.asbeen commenced m the Superior court ot
Alexander couf.tv to fell lancis te)onging to tlie
estate of H. W Mavs, deceased, to make asets:
and the said defendants will further take ice

that they are required to appearatt-- e office
ot trie clerk ct tne superior coun ui Aiexan :tr.
countv. in Tavlorsviile, N. C . on Saturday, the
2rd cay of hehruarv. 1901. and answer or de
mur to the ! complaint in said action or the

nictiff to the. courr tor the rel.ei
demanded in said complaint. )

This Jan. 12th, 190W a. l ii,Clerk Superior Court.
J. H Burke, Attorney for Plaiutitf.

"We call your attention
to our. . . . : . . .

u in e of Gloves and Handkerchiefs
, The very best values and 'daintiest patterns

.. 1 1 r

1C.040 women. 7508 children. Ui tne
children 3580 are boys and-400- girls.
Eighty-tw- o per cent of adults andbs
per cent of children read and write

, The Klectoral College
Raleigh, Dispatch, 14th.

The North Carolina Electoral
College met in the Senate chamber
of this city today, Hon. Dan Hugh
McClean chairman. The speech
nominating Wm. J Bryan for Presi-
dent was made by Mr. FI. L. Cook,

( A lloi' Ti1 Ctni-nticn- n
111 U III lit I Iti JU , ilUlcil .Ui. w'LCVCUOUU,
by Mr. W. C. Dowd, of Charlotte.
The eleven votes were cast for the
nominees and Mr. B. C. Beckwith,
of the Fourth district, was sent as a
delegate to Washington. Telegrams
were sent to Bryan and Stevenson.

Homicidejin Macon County.
Press. , "

Last Monday evening about 4
o'clock Zeb V, Sumner shot and al-

most instantly killed Georjre Led-botte- r,
'

Va young man about 23
vears of age. The Press is not in-

formed as to the cause of the trouble
further than that i is reported that
there had been some trouble between
them some uavs before. It is said
that mi Monday Led better wasdrick- -

ing and had followed Sumner about
lown, curing raid abusing bhn, and
Sumner tried to avoid a difficulty. At
last Sumner drew a 3 calibre pis- -

tol and commenced shooting acd
after four shots dropped the pis-

tol and drew another and
fired twice. Six shots were fired in
all, and four balls struck Ledbdtter.
tie turned and walked a short dis-

tance before he fell. He never spoke
after the first shot was fired. One
ball took effect in the ueck and right
.shoulder," and the others in the right
breast ana side. jLedbetter had a
pistol in his pocket but it is said he
did not draw it. When taken from
his pocket none of the chambers
were empty, bumner is a young
man who has been here since last
fall ind came from Buncombe coun
t y and was working as a sewihg ma
chine ajjent. The above are facts so
far as we have been able to gather1
them

'lhe shooting took place on the
public square near -- Trotter's store
and in front of the dispensary. Sum
ner at once surrendered and was
placed in jail.

- The Western Hospital.
coi. ous- - correspondence, 12th

I

Iu the course of an interview to- -

day with Superintendent Murphy,of
the Westera'Iospital for the Insane,
hp snirl- - "Wp, havo 7nrt nnt.pnt
There are 400 applications on file.
This doesn't cover all the insane in
the western district. I estimate
that there are 500 such and that of
these perhaps 409 are in jails and
100 in county homes. ' Most of these
are kept at home. In many in-

stances they are kept in spe cialh
built log huts, sometimes in a room
the walls and doors of which have
been strengthened. Not ' infre
quently the head of the family has
to quit his work to devote his time
and attention to the insane member
of his family and thus pauperize
the entire family. We waut accom-
modations for 400 more patients.
We want $150,000 to provide such
accommodations. We will only ask
for $25,000 for the maintenance of
the additional 400; which is only
$00 each a year. That is cheaper
than their people or their counties
can care for them."

North Carolina Year Book.
What the Tt grld Almanac is to the

United States, the North Carolina
Year Book is to North Carolina. It
contains the name and address of
every public officer in North Caro-
lina; the name aud address of every
lawyer, doctor, preacher; the heads
of all State and Educational institu
tions: the organization of all frater-- :
nal and other, organizations; figures
showing the State, county and city
debts; in a word, a mass of interest-- ,
ing matter carefully collated that is
invaluable to those who wish to know
anythingabout North Carolina. i

waiter Jr. uoieman nas Deeu a,p
pointed geneiai traveling passenger

,iv, v,0n,,,.i,tnro Woc-k-

Mr. Coleman is an experienced rail
man. Hp. Ha inst nt,na

auditor of thePhilippinearchipelago,
on account Of ill health.

you can una in our city, bee our
Rus and a thousand other thirrs.

Dress Goods, Jackets and Capes
Goinj at Great Bargains, ,

.-- -'

:
' Yours to Please,

F.
,
A. Sherrill & Co.

' ..' ' ' .'''1. S. J3vy a Iivii- - of New LaclieK'Slioes.

100

To Arrive Here

'
'. :.

This is a fine assortment of Horses and Ivlules.
If you contemplate buying thisseasou now is the
time, because by waiting they will cost you more.

TERMS: Cash, Good Note or Mortgage

These horses are well broken, and are from Ten-- ;

nessee and Virginia. Come and see them.

-
: Will Have

.1 Gar Lead BnggjB. M
and Surreys

i

January 10, 1901.
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